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Details
Place of Origin China
Brand Name Unionlux
Item HELLA D2
Application Benz/Bmw
Series No. UX-OR02BBD2
Packaging Details standard package
Payment Terms Western Union, PayPal, T/T bank transfer
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Our Company
 
Unionlux lighting CO., Limited is specialized in designing, developing and manufacturing
vehicle LED lights.
Established in 2006, Our factory(OEM Ballast China factory) is special for HID xenon
products at the beginning.  In 2010, LED car light department was established, include
production of LED Headlight, fog light, off road light, turning light, brake light, LED marker,
etc.
In 2011, the international sales head office was established in Guangzhou, and built wide
cooperation with qualified factories according to the need of customers. Our products
broadly sold to Americas, Europe, Australia, East Asia, the Middle East, South Africa, etc. 

http://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/PHILIPS-D1S-D3S-D5S-OEM-Replacement-Bulb-25W-35W-HID-Xenon-Bulb.html
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Xenon HID KIT TEST

Each of our products must be gone through full test before packing (CE CERTIFICATE
GRANTED)
 
 
Payment&Delivery
The Hid Canbus ballast we can arrange fast delivery to you i,if have stock goods will be sent
in 2 days. If we(China OEM Ballast supplier) have none in stock, it will take us 3~10 days to
get the order ready. Usually
DHL takes 3~5 days to reach the destination.

 
FAQ
1. Q: What’s your price policy?
A: We usually offer EX-Work prices, but FOB prices are available. Unit prices based on your
quantity, we can apply favorable discounts for large orders.

http://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/OEM-D1S-Replacement-Bulb-35W-4300K-HID-Xenon-Bulb.html


2. Q: What payment methods do you accept?
A: We accept Bank Transfer(T/T), Western Union, Paypal

3. Q: Can you do OEM?
A: Yes. We accept OEM orders of D1 D2 D3 D4 HID Xenon lamps . You can customize the
products. We will produce it as you required.

4. Q: Do you have test before shipment?
A: Each of our products must be gone through full test before packing (CE CERTIFICATE
GRANTED)

5. Q: How long is the leadtime?
A: normally take 3-15 days for manufacturing D1S D2S D3S D4S Car HID 35W Xenon bulb.
Big quantity order will take longer depends on stock and production

6. Q: How long does it take to receive the goods?
A: By DHL/Fedex/UPS/TNT, you receive it in 3~7 days; By sea, it takes 20~50 days.
 
 7. Q: How long warranty do you offer?
A: 14 months. You don't need to send it back for warranty. Please contact us and we will
email you guiding you how to ask for warranty for the defective products.

How to Contact Us
 
Put your inquiry details in the box below, click "Send" now!
Or contact us via below Telephone(whatsApp&Skype)


